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Please, check one:

      This is a home gardening question

      This is a commerical horticulture/agriculture question

Today’s Date:

Name:

Email: 
Your email address will not be shared

Phone:

Please provide the following information about your plant sample:

Where did you find this plant?
Examples: in woods, in lawn, under birdfeeders, in hayfield, in landscape, on roadside, etc.

What kind of growing conditions did you find it in?
Examples: dry sandy soil, full shade, streambank, seasonally wet site, etc.

At what time of year does the plant produce its flowers and its fruits?

Provide other details that might help us identify the plant:

How tall is it?

Is it common, or is this the only plant of its type?

Is it a tree, shrub, groundcover, or other type of plant?

Does it have any distinctive traits?
Examples: fragrance, thorns, fall color, etc.

Do you require information beyond identifying the plant?
Control measures? Other? Please specify.

Clear, detailed photos can help us identify your plant. You may include up to three photos.
By submitting photos you grant University of Maine Cooperative Extension permission to use your photos on a royalty-free basis
for public-information purposes at their discretion.

Please fill out form as completely as possible.


